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FOR RELEASE:

31 December 1970

FROM:

Kika de la Garza

91-261

WASHINGTON, D. C.

In this final month of 1970 two Texans, both of

them neighbors of the 15th Congressional District and well knotnl in our area, were named
to important positions by the President of the United States.

George Bush of Hvuston, who

for the last four years has been my colleague in the Rouse of Representatives, was appointed Ambassador to the United Nations.

And John Connally, also living in Houston for the

last two years after serving three terms as Governor of Texas, was called upon by the
President to assume the position of Secretary of the Treasury Departmelit.
Naturally, I am firmly convinced that it is a good thing to have Texans
in high posts in the Federal Government
these two gentlemen.

especially when they are as outstanding as

It is a pleasure and a privilege to extend best wishes from our

area to Ambassador Bush and Secretary Connally.

*

*

*

*

GI BENEFITS FOR HISSING SERVICEMEN'S FMlILIES

In my opinion, one of

the most significant legislative measures passed by the 91st Congress is an Act authorizing
educational assistance to wives and children, and home benefits to wives, of members of
the armed forces who are missing in action, captured by a hostile force, or interned by a
foreign government or power.
This MY law is aimed directly at dependents of Americ"us who are held
as prisoners of war in Vietnam.

The debt we owe these men extends to their wives and

children, and the congressional action is a step toward paying that debt.

As the Veterans'

Administration said in its report on the bill, "In the absence cf the h'lsband the wife is
required to assume the position as head of the family.

In many instances Veterans'

Administration educational benefits will give the wife a start on a second career she may
well need •••• "

Thirty-six months of educational assistance are authorized, with training
to be completed within eight years from enactment or from the date th~ serviceman is
listed as missing in action or as prisoner of war.

Wives and children are entitled to

monthly educational benefits amounting to $175 for full time, $128 for three-quarters time,
and $81 for half time.
Home loan benefits under the law are both guaranteed and direct.

Again

quoting from the VA report, "These servicemen have the basic e:;'i::~;'i:_::'~y :':=:: G: :'r."'.::l b,,::::ofits, but are unable· ' under the circUIIl8tances to use the benefits to provide a home for their
families.
There were no "nay"

votes on this measure.

*

*

*

*

Nor sho:lld there have been.

ADJOURNMENT - WHAT'S THAT?

As this is written, a week before you

read it (and I hope you do read it), I have to note that I was not wrong in expressing
pessimism about predictions"that this session of Congress would adjourn by December 18.
But I will say that I was wrong in obsetving that I would do my Christmas shopping after
the gavel feel for the last time to adjourn the session.

I had to rush out and do it

before then.

*

*

WORLD COTTON SITUATION

*
South Texas cotton producers will find much

of interest in the latest report on the world cotton situation and outlook, which I have
received from the Foreign Agricultural Service of the U. S. Department of Agricu 1.ture.
World cotton production is estimated at 52 nillion bales in 1970-71, an increase of about
one-half million from the previous season, but scme 2 million bales below the 1965-66 alltime high.

Production in the U. S. is estimated at 10.6 million bales, compared with

10 million in 1969-70.

The indicated average ,"i.c'·: C.'1 ~.: pounds higher per acTe in 1970-71

compared to a . year earlier because less damage has been encountered from insects and unfa'~orable weather.

Substantially lm'1er crop: are c::pected in Mexico.

World consumption of cotton :tn 1::~ ....71 is expec~~1 ~o c~.:r;gc''::' p~c'~~-'-::"::.C~l by

more than 1.5 million bales, about the same as in the pTevious year.
reduced again in the U. S. and foreign Free World e,~orting countries.

Stocks will be
World trade in

cotton is estimated at 17.6 million bales in 1970··71 co:npared lvith 17.2 million a year ago.
All this adds up to a lot of fig':rc:;

but they are figures of

direct importance to our South Te:,as CCO~CI:lY, so I won't apologize for using them.

*
A !lEW YEAR

of 1970 are almost behind us.

*

The joys and

*

:':

c0rro~s,

the disappointments and triumphs,

It is my earnest hc?"'- that all my friends ::n South Texas

will have occasion to write with p1e~aurc on the pages of the new calendar of 1971.
New Year to al1\

Happy

llay the New Year bring heppin~r.~, prosperity, good health to you and

yours and peace to the world.

*
VISITORS

*

*

Visiting in my office this week were Mr. Gilbert Tamez

of La Villa; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ba1mori ~.nd daughter Kl.5sy, Miss Lucy Garcia and Miss
Marina Vera, all from Brownsville.
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